
BREAKFAST
OAT PORRIDGE 60
Oats porridge with almond mylk topped with
strawberry + blueberry + banana + almonds
+ cacao nibs and raw honey
ADDS-ON : BEE POLLEN +5 GOJI BERRIES +5 PEANUT BUTTER +10
GRANOLA +15

YOGURT & GRANOLA 65
Organic plain yogurt + granola + strawberry
+ banana + bee pollen + raw honey
ADDS-ON. GOJI BERRIES +5 GRANOLA +15

BALI PANCAKES 50
Two bali classic banana pancakes with lime, coco
flakes and raw honey. Everyone loves ‘em!

FRENCH CROISSANT 40
A delicious french croissant: buttery, crisp and
flaky! Butter and jam on the side, on request.

FRUIT PLATE 55
Fruit platter with local seasonal fruit

SMOOTHIES BOWLS
ACAI BOWL 95
Pure acai + blueberries + banana + coconut oil 
+ raw honey and pink salt blended with coconut water
ADDS-ON. BEE POLLEN +5   MCT OIL +15   PEANUT BUTTER +10

PINK CORAL 75
Mango + strawberry + banana + chia seed blended
with almond mylk
ADDS-ON : VANILLA VEGAN PROTEIN +25   MCT OIL +15

GREEN THUNDER 70
Banana + mango + peanut butter + spirulina
blended with frsh milk
ADDS-ON : SPIRULINA +5  VANILLA VEGAN PROTEIN +25   MCT OIL +15

Our smoothie bowls are sugar free and topped with 
granola + strawberries, banana and coconut flakes

All prices are in thoused of Indonesian Rupia and not inclusive of 10% tax and 6% service charge

< MULE MALU FAV >

ENERGY BOOST 70
A bowl of chopped seasonal fruit + dates 
+ granola + chia seeds + sliced almonds + raw
honey + coconut flakes + goji berries
ADDS-ON : YOGURT +15 BEE POLLEN +5 PEANUT BUTTER +10

< FUEL UP BEFORE SPORTS >

BREAKFAST, SMOOTHIES
& SNACKS

SNACKS

ACAI SMOOTHIE 70
Pure acai + banana + blueberry + coconut water +
coconut oil + raw honey + pink salt
RECOMMENDED ADDS-ON: BEE POLLEN +5   MCT OIL +15   SPIRULINA +5 

MORNING GLORY 55
Dragon fruit + banana + blueberry + fresh local orange
RECOMMENDED ADDS-ON: SPIRULINA +5   MCT OIL +15

I LAVA U 60
Cacao + peanut butter + banana + dates + almond mylk
RECOMMENDED ADDS-ON: ESPRESSO SHOT + 10  VANILLA VEGAN PROTEIN +25
PEANUT BUTTER + 10   MCT OIL + 15

< MULE MALU FAV >

BACON AND EGGS 65
Crispy bacon + two farm fresh sunny side up eggs
and roasted tomato
ADDS-ON : SOURDOUGH +10   AVOCADO +15

BLT AND EGG SANDWICH 70
Two slices of toasted sourdough layered with
bacon + tomatoes, lettuce salad and egg

AVO AND EGGS 65
Two farm fresh scrambled eggs with avocado,
cherry tomatoes and grilled sourdough
ADDS-ON : BACON +15

< LOW CARB >

PANCAKE STACK 75
Three fluffy pancake + fresh mango +  maple
syrup + strawberries + vanilla ice cream

PEANUT BUTTER TOASTS 45
Two slices of sourdough with peanut butter 
+ banana + coconut flakes and cacao nibs

SUPER SMOOTHIES

< MULE MALU FAV >

CAFÉ MULE MALU IS OUR COZY ITALIAN CAFE RESTAURANT, 
WHERE YOU CAN ENJOY TASTY BREAKFAST, 

LIGHT LUNCHES, AND LAID-BACK DINNER.

BREAKFAST PACKAGE 
AVAILABLE UNTIL 11:30AM



LOCAL SPECIALTIES

MARINARA 60
Tomato, garlic, organo, olive oil 

FOCACCIA ROSMARINO 55
Olive oil, salt, rosmarino.

VEGETARIANA 75
Tomato, mozzarella and basil + zucchini,
eggplants , fresh tomato and onions.

PESTO & CHICKEN 85
Pesto, chicken, mozzarella, parmesan cheese
and basil

TONNO, OLIVE E CAPPERI 85
Pesto, chicken, mozzarella, parmesan cheese
and basil

DIAVOLA 80
Tomato, mozzarella, Italian spicy salame 

All prices are in thoused of Indonesian Rupia and not inclusive of 10% tax and 6% service charge

MULE MALU PIZZA IS MADE WITH ATTENTION 
TO DETAILS AND USING QUALITY INGREDIENTS

THE SHAPE IS OVAL AND IT’S PERFECT TO SHARE 
AT DINNER OR BY THE POOL. IN ITALY WE CALL IT PINZA

PASTA & MAINS
SPAGHETTI ALLA PUTTANESCA 75
Spaghetti pasta with spicy tomato sauce, cherry
tomatoes + black olives + anchovies + capers,
garlic and parsely.  

RIGATONI ALLA CARBONARA 85
Traditional Italian Rigatoni pasta with egg yolks,  
black pepper, bacon and parmigiano reggiano sauce.

CASERECCE AL PESTO 65
 A short twists of pasta originating from Sicily,
with basil pesto sauce.  Available also "al
pomodoro" on request.

GNOCCHI ALLA SORRENTINA 65
Home-made potatoes gnocchi with tomato sauce,
stringy mozzarella and parmigiano cheese.
Available also “ al Pesto”.

< MULE MALU FAV >

MEDITERRANEAN SALAD 85
Chickpea and tuna chunks + red onion + cherry
tomatoes +  black olives  over a bed of fresh lettuce 
Coming with our signature  spicy dressing and fresh
focaccia.
ADDS-ON : EGGS +10/PCS

TERIYAKI BOWL 80
Tender chicken breast + broccoli tossed in teriyaki
sauce, topped with spring onions and served over a bed
of white rice.

MULE MALU BURGER 95
Grilled chicken breast + fresh lettuce + avocado
+ tomato +  red onions + bacon and parmesan
cheese.  Coming with french fries.

< ALL TIME FAV >

LUNCH & DINNER

GADO GADO 55
Salad of steamed long beans, spinach, bean
sprouts, potatoes, corn, cabbage and chayote 
+ hard boiled egg, fried tofu and tempeh.
Served with home-made peanut sauce dressing.

MIE GORENG 50
Stir-fried dgg noodles with mixed vegetables 
with “sune cekuh" home-made sauce, local rice
crackers + sunny side egg on top
ADDS-ON : CHICKEN +15

NASI GORENG 50
Fried rice made with mixed vegetables, organic
white and brown rice with "sune cekuh” home-made
sauce, local rice crackers + sunny side egg on top
ADDS-ON : CHICKEN +15

LUMPIA SPRING ROLLS 40
Vegetarian spring rolls with home-made peanut
sauce. Traditional bali street food!

SATE LILIT 45
Three skewers made with minced tuna meat
wrapped around a lemongrass stick. Coming with
white rice + sambal matah

< MUST TRY >

MARGHERITA 65
Tomato, mozzarella and basil
DOUBLE MOZZARELLA +5

PIZZA

< MULE MALU FAV >


